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Announced.
Edward Bruce, chief of the section
©f painting and sculpture of the Procurement Division of the Treasury
Department, announced the terms of
his national competition for postage
■tamp designs today.
Only drawings for a 1-cent denomiSEEMS sometimes as though artnation are wanted, the sponsor exists are creatures of another world,
the
but
composition
winning
plained,
but that is a delicate subject when the
will be regarded as “the first stamp
illustrator of Brain Twizzlers is inef a series known as ‘the presidential
aeries.’
Eventually, Mr. Bruce’s announcement says, "the series will commem©rate each of the Presidents of the
United States.”
Stamp collectors, it was disclosed,
nominated three members of the jury
to pass on the designs ’submitted.
They are Mrs. Catherine L. Manning,
philatelic curator of the Smithsonian
Institution; H. M. Southgate, president of the Bureau Issues Association,
and Duncan Phillips, director of the
Phillips Memorial Gallery.
With them will serve Carl Rollins,
president of the Yale University
Press, and John Taylor Arms, etcher.
Both Mrs. Manning and Mr. Southgate are vice presidents of the American Philatelic Society and members
of the Washington Philatelic Society.
Mr. Bruce said that “the design
which, in the opinion of the jury, is
the most meritorious will be purchased by the Government for $500.”
Second choice will receive $300, third
choice $200.
All designs must be submitted before September 15.
The drawings
should be 6 inches wide and 7 inches
high. A portrait of George Washington is specified as the subject of
the first value.
Designs are to be submitted anonymously, the name and address of the
artist to be inclosed in a sealed envelope, not to be opened until the
jury has reached a decision on the
drawings. Each artist may offer as
many trial efforts as he likes. Amateur as well as professional designers
are invited to compete.
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“The Story ol Gettysburg" will te
the topic ot tomorrow evening's campfire program In Rock Creek Park, at

the Pierce

Mill picnic grove, when
Randle B. Truett, assistant historian
of the branch of historic sites and

buldings of
p.m.

the National Park

Service,
and Donald Edward McHenry,

The program will start at 8
the park naturalist, will take part.
On Sunday McHenry will lead art

■

vlll meet those traveling in their own
at the Junction ol routes 15 and
140. Motorists are advised to travel

:

U. S. route 240 to Frederick, Md.,
ind north on U. S. route 15 to Gettys>ver

speaks.

jurg.

all-day auto caravan trip to Gettysburg National Military Park, in Pennsylvania.
Special Capital Transit Co. buses

ItUIiLnrjROACH DOOM
■"^"■■■"■sticks to roaches

will leave 1416 P street at 8:30 a.m.
and return about 7 p.m. .Reservations
may be obtained by phoning National
1075 by 6 p.m. Saturday.
McHenry

A $10,000,000 aviation plant will ba
)uilt at Zama, Japan.
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and water bugs, is carried to young
and eggs in nests. KILLS ALL in
one application. Safe! Non-poisonous
to humans,peti. Guarantee: NaRIManca, na
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Beat the rising prices, Buy NOW!
this telegram was an unexpected event for us
but we're turning it into a money-saving
event for you.
It's a marvelous opportunity
for you to furnish your home from top to bottom with <luality furn'*ure.
We cannot urge
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Occasional ChairMaple Cricket ChairLounge Chair with spring

——■I—■———I

WAS

NOW

$5.95

$3.96
$4.87

$7.95

_$15.95
Loungd Chair in mohair-$44.75

_

hogany

Rocker

in

$26.75

back,

mahogany finishUnfinished Chair with panel
back
Occasional

_

$8.86

seat

Windsor Chair, panel

Regular $144.75 Nine-Piece Mahogany
Veneer Dining Room Suite.
Buffet,
china cabinet, extension table and S'X
upho'stered seat choirs

$3.49

$1.48

$1.19

73c

$8.95

$5.78

ma-

finish_

3-Pc MODERN MAPLE SUITE
Regular $84.75 Three-Piece Modern
Maple Bedroom Suite, chest, bed end
oresser. Rich honey tone_

WAS

NOW

Metal Robe, brown finish— $5.95
Hardwood Dresser-$17.95

$4.39
$11.76
$17.48
$7.64

Chifforobe, strongly built-$28.95
Hardwood Chest of Drawers. $11.95
Vanity, nicely finished in wal-

———————I

"It surely is

j
^

true that

quality creates on ever-increasing demand—and once established and maintained you've
get a
sura
That tells the story about
enough 'best seller.'
Washington Flour. It has quality that is never allowed to
drop below its high stondord; and therefore it is our best flour
seller. We like to sell it, too, because it is one
product we can
confidently guarantee—the 'Pontry Pals'—Plain Washington

or

vanity_

Regular $69.50 Three-Piece Poster Bed
Suite of walnut veneers. Vanity or
dresser, chest and poster bed_

_$23.95

nut

Regular $89.50 Three-Piece Walnut
Veneer Modern Bedroom Suite.
Includes bed, chest and choice of dresser

nut

§ ^

f

*
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S/fl
Q.40
III

$15.38

i
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Flour for all purposes,

Self-Rising Washington Flour for buscuits, waffles, shortcakes, etc., made without baking powder."

Regular $139.75 Ten-Piece Matched
Walnut Veneer Modern Dining Room
Suite. Includes buffet, china cabinet,
ser.-er, extension tcbie ana six chairs--

SQ7.60
JP 9

Regular $98.75 Seven-Piece Modern
Walnut Veneer Dinette Suite. Table,
buffet, china cabinet, and four upbolstered seat chairs_

Sft/1.39
xP'jB:

WAS

$6.95
$3.96
$1.88
Butterfly Table, walnut veneer $3.95
Dropleaf Table, in rich mahogany -$18.95 $12.95
Solid Walnut Lamp Table.. $10.95
$6.79
Modern Style Cocktail Table,
solid walnut with glass top.. $11.95
$6.99
Radio Table, walnut finish_«, $2.49
$1.69
Tabourette_
98c
$1.98
Lacquered
|

|
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FLOUR

Washington

Flour is

9x12

or

!

Rugs_ $11.99
9x12 or 8x10 Reversible Sisal Rugs-$12.88
9x 12 or 8x 10 Heavyweight Grass Rugs—$5.94
8x10 Imported Grass Rugs-$1.99
9x12 Heavy Duty Felt-Base Rugs_$4.44
4x7 Hodges Fiber Rugs-$2.99“
36x72 Hodges Fiber Rugs-$1.99

2-Pc. MODERN LIVING ROOM
Regular $89.50 Two-Piece Modern Living Room Suite, with guaranteed spring
construction throughout, covered in

£

fiA

WAS

ete" with "bich NO

REQUIRED.

i

PLAIN WASHINGTON FLOUR
and SELF-RISING WASHINGTON
FLOUR are for sale by ALL grocers, delicatessens, markets, chain
stores.
When buying, specify

Twin Studio Couch-$24.95
Twin Studio Couch-$28.95
Bed-High Studio Couch-$44.95
Daventwin Couch, opens into
double bed_$47.95
Metal Bed_ $5.95
Coil Spring- $7.95
Poster Bed, mahogany or maple finish- $9.95

Innerspring Mattress_$16.95

NOW

$16.94
$21.95

$27.94
$34.28
$3.96
$4.49
•

Suite with wood grim arms, tailored in
serviceable ribbed tapestry_

5tQ

Regular $99.75 Three-Piece Kroehler
Bed-Davenport Suite. Includes davenport that opens to a large double bed,
and two luxurious chairs.
Tapestry
covered

_

ST
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A Free Offer
If-your Church, Lodge or Club would like the use
of the transcribed Bible Stories which we have been
putting on the air during the last three months, let us
know and we will arrange to send an operator to
play
them for you. There are thirteen from which to choose.
Abraham and Isaac

•

}

The Hands of Esau
The Wives of Jacob
The Coat of Many Colors

Joseph Goes
A Dreamer

Dream
i

to

Prison

Interprets

a

Benjamin's Cup

The Birth of

a Leader
Moses, The Deliverer
Crossing The Red Sea
The Law of God
Samson, The Strong
Samson and Delilah

5-Pc. MAPLE DINETTE
Regular $27.95. Includes butterfly table and four ladderback chairs. Nicely
finished.

These we will be glad to loan without any obligation, and we believe they will provide interesting and
instructive entertainment for your ‘groups.
Just address Wilkins-Rogers Milling Company, Washington,
D. C. stating which of the stories you would like,
giving an option of two dates, and arrangements
will be made.

Wilkins-Rogers Milling Co.
D. &
Washington,

*
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Arms_
Porch Rocker with woven seat

$2.98

\

j

j
;

j

$1.99

colors__ $5.69
Steamer Chair with arms_ $1.19
Spring Steel Chair_ $6.95
Porch or Lawn Glider_$15.95
Glider with water repellent

$3.98

cover_$19.95
6-Cushion Glider, water repellent cover_$23.95
Glider, 6-Cushion model-$34.95
Lawn Mower, 12-inch Size— $4.98

$15.84

back,

$1.49

green and orange

Metal Flower Box__
Gibson Island Chair with foot_

!
j

89c

$2.79

Lawn Mower with rubber tires $12.95
Spring Steel Chair with cushion seat and back_$14.95

WASHINGTON FLOUR.

I

$1.98

rest

$6.87
$8.44

NOW

Maple Porch RockerMaple Porch Rocker with
and

ST

Regular $99.75 Two-Piece Living Room

SELF-RISING WASHINGTON FLOUR—for bis-

iUA,t?.'^of™'.ihorteakes'
BAKING POWDER IS

™WAS

combination tapestry___

PLAIN WASHINGTON FLOUR—for all
purposes.

*

or

flour that
is made for use in the kitchen. Baker's flour
is
one kind; family
baking requires a different
flavor—-and WASHINGTON Flour is the truest
of family flours.

—Better satisfaction than any other flour
you have ever used—or money back.
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8x10 Reversible Fiber Rugs_$7.88
8x10 Reversible Mourzouk
,

9x12

;

one

Buy It With This Guarantee

i

j
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You Can Know lt#ll Turn
Out Perfect
If You Use

t

NOW

_

—DAVID RACHER.
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Occasional Table, finished in
walnut

$12.98

finish_$26.95

9

MI *1.20

Desk Chest in maple and wal|

JP

88c

$4.69
$9.69

$18.43
$28.52

$3.99
49c

$1.77
$9.24
$9.69

